FEELING SICK?

Help us prevent the unnecessary spread of the cold, flu, coronavirus, etc.

Please **DO NOT** enter a public building if you are sick!
INSTEAD, visit our website at www.southportland.org for various online services or call or email us for assistance at:

- City Clerk – 767-3201 – escully@southportland.org
- City Manager – 767-7606 – smorelli@southportland.org
- Finance – 767-7612 – glheureux@southportland.org
- Human Resources – 767-7682 – sweaver@southportland.org
- Information Services – 347-4141 – mdery@southportland.org
- Social Services/GA – 767-7617 – kbabeu@southportland.org
- SPC-TV – 767-7615 – mamaral@southportland.org
- Sustainability – 347-4148 – jrosenbach@southportland.org

Thank you for keeping our employees and your fellow residents safe!

For more information on COVID-19 and the City’s preparedness, please visit the coronavirus page on our website or contact the City Manager’s Office.